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THE STUDENT COUNCIL

Its plans and Us
clear to the student bodymakein an effort to of alt ,e a

the student council Is callingyear,
At Ihl. time lhOrganizations for a meeting next Sunday .fternoo

who are present as
council will enlighten the representatives

functions and powers of the student governing
.

The meeting. It Is understood, will also give

of student opinion on certain OTemU
indicated a de. Mo earnconsidering. It has already unselfishly

the attitude and the feeling of Its constituents before P

The meetstudent We.
with decisions which will materially affect

meet
Sunday afternoon is the first of a series of proposed ass

:gSs
ln which the council hopes to sound out -- ent 'jntlment. aretheofannouncementStudents welcome the

an func ons aredutiesitswhatanxious to know what It is doing,
of student . govin the matterit will havewhat jurisdictionand lust to all

oxnment The actions of the council are of pertinent concern

student votes to an organ.za-o- u

elected byBdenU. Its members are
of the student body.representativewhich is thoroughly

of the school wnion
The student council is the one organization

students and of the university
ofentirely for the interests

rlTe certain factions of the school
are other groups which represent

interests and an occasional plunge
but aside from their own selfish

little to promote the highest
student activity, they do

forests of the school or help in the solution of its proWem

at the Lniversity or
student council is yet an experiment

it has a right to askNeJaska. It needs the support of students and
because is the body wh'ch hey have chosen to represent them,

mme time, students have the right to den,nd that
c v.o a.e

cil act with intelligent vlsim

has not been Imposed upon it.

A MENTAL CRUTCH

their notebooks as a mental crutch.
Too maify students use

to mean an attentive ear and a
in some classes has come

freely fountain pen rather than a careful consideration and

It is so easy to e

weTghing of the facts and theories presented.
stenographer and to translate Ideas into words Into

a sort of a
examination time comes a

notebook without thought. Then whena
hours cramming place them into the mind long enough that they

book and then straightway for- -

may again be transcribed into a quiz

EttTo lecture or class discussion is to
get the real value out of a

with the ear. examining and and con-

cluding
listen with the mind as well as

and writing into the notebook just enough to start the same

of thinking again when the mind is confronted with the no-

tations
process

taken. The best notebook la merely a shorthand report of

what has been recorded In the mind.-- The Daily Kansan.

THE MAKE BELIEVE MAN

One of the sorry spectacles that we are sometimes compelled to

look upon Is the would-b- e college man who cannot get down to busi- -

He Is the four-flush- in college life. He may have the requisite

dimensions and the avoirdupois of a real man and may even imagine

himself to be one; but his lack of stamna and will power argue other-

wise; and sooner or later we come to look upon him as a make-believ- e

man a false alarm.

This does not in the least imply that social pleasures are to be

excluded from our programs. The truth Is that nothing wins our

admiration and esteem so quickly and completely as a sane balance

between work and play in college life. But the man who is out to

make It all play, and who refuses to face squarely and honestly the

work in his college program, is to be set down here just as he would

anywhere else; that Is. a mere loafer.

At the present moment, however, he needs to be examined in

another light; for the fact is that in his relations to others, he is in

cllned to become a real nuisance. He will not work, which Is bad

enough; but what is far worse, he will not let others work. He either

does no't understand or else he willfully disregards the first principle

- of democracy; viz.. that his right and priivleges come to a sudden

and abrupt end at the point where they begin to interfere with the

rights and best interests of others. Instead, he seems to think he has

a perfect right to invite, persuade, urge, or even to pull others away

from their work at any time that suit his whim or fancy, which

of being all the time.is by way
Perhaps he ought not to be looked upon as a man among men

since he is unable to take a man's view of life and unwilling to as-

sume a man's responsibilities or to perform a man's work. The

. charitable part may require that we merely pity him for his childish

weakness. He might be decorated with a special pin or badge of a

nursing bottle in white enamel. Still, the fact remains that no stretch
useful member of college society. We

of charity can make of him a
-- wish it were otherwise for he is often, in fact usually, a likeable

fellow. We regret to lope him; but since he allows himself to get in

the way of others, he r ust sooner or la.er vanish from among us.

Iowa State Student.

Friday, Octobsr SI

Freshman Hallowe'en party Ar
mory.

Ueia Theta Pi Freshman pari)
llohewllile,

Bushnell Gulld-Halow- e'en party.

Alpha Phi Uulowe'cn party.
Delta t'hl Houho dance.
Alphn Chi Oim-K- Full party-Commerc- ial

club.
Xl Psl Phi House dance.
Alpha XI Delta House dunce.
Kappa Alpha Theta House dance.

Saturday, November 1.

Silver Lynx House dunce.

Phi Kappa PhI House dunce.
Alphu Theia Chi Informal Lin-

coln Hotel.
Kappa Kuppa Gamma-HouB- e dunce
Delia Zeiu Full party Knights of

Phi Gamma Delta House dance.
Columbus hull.

PI Kappa Phi House dance.
Kami HrniHe House- dunce.
Alpha Omicron PI House dur.ee.
Achoth House dance.
Gamma Phi Beta Freshman house

dunce.
Alpha Delia Phi House dunco.

PERSONALS

Siih.it Gould. "14. of Omaha, is u

Sliest at the Delta Chi house.

Lonnie Furrow. e.'22, of Sutlon. is

bpending a few days at the Delia Tau
Delta house.

Alice Welsch, '20, and Hazel Mc

Donald, '20, left Thursday for Ham

burg, Iowa, where they will attend the
funeral of Mildred Murray, ex-'-- l.

Harold Noble, '14. spent the early
part of the week at the Alpha Tau
Omega house.

Dr. D. V. Edgar. '19. of Edgar, Is a

visitor at the Xi Psi Phi house.

Mr. T. J. Mills of Sheridan. V) onl

ine, visited his daughter. Beulah Mills,

Thursday, at the Delta Zeta house.

Joe Reavis, '21, was called to his
home in Fails City, Thursday, because
of illness in the family.

Lesler G. Bratton, '11, of Omaiiu. is

a guest of Alpha Tau Omega.

Willard Green, '21, will leave Fri
day for his home in Omaha, where he
will spend the week end.

Al P. Coleman, '14. left Thursday
or Seattle, Washington, where he ex

pects to remain for some time.

Acacia announces the pledging of

Charles J. Fulk, '21. of Bloomfleld,

Indiana.

HALLOWE'EN NIGHT

A REUC QF OLD

IRISH MYTHOLOGY

If a questionnaire were to be circu
lated among the student body at the
university, asking how many students
.ere aware of the origin of Hallowe'en

doubtlessly very few would have any
ideas upon the subject.

According to mythology, it was the
belief jn Ireland, hundreds of years
ago, that at this particular time of
the year supernatural spirits in many
different ghastly forms would go walk
ing about through the world. Doing
all manner of mischief when there
was opportunity. And it was thought
to be the wise thing to stay
on this particular evening, lest 'the
goblins get you it' you don't watch
out!" To keep the spirits from do
ing personal harm, and to while away
the long evening, people would- - play
all manner of games and tricks.

In this way the custom has come
down to the present day of selling
aside this last evening in October as
a time for Just as our

used to duck
for apples, tell fortunes, manipulate
the Ouija board, and incidenially
wind up the evening with seasonal
good things to eat, so today Hal
lowe'en parties reflect this same spir
it.

Incidentally with the outgrowing in
believeing in spirits that walk
the earth, spirits of many different
natures, but in human form, have
come to dominate the
The sight of white, moving objects on

the street is sometimes rather ghast
ly, but small boys, and occasionally
larged ones too, seem to be able to
more than equal ambitious spirits
canned up In the most fertile Imagin-

ations. In fact, so great has been the
mischief of these "human spirits" that
It has appeared necessary to depart
ments of law enforcement, which
apparently are unable to appreciate
pranks of ghosts and goblins other
than spiritual, to take strenuous
efforts to make certain that pranks
on Hallowe'en night are confined in
actuality to the spirits.
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4 p

--a small charge
for alterations

MONDAY R.
Augustus 1'itouiluc

presents

in A New Comedy

WTISH

3

From
Mary Roberts Rinehart's

Stories in
The Saturday Evening Post

Adapted by
Edward E. Rose

Trices 50c. $1.00, 1."0, $2
Seats Now on Sale

COAL is COAL

But if you will buy it at
the

WHITEBREAST

you will get the best grade
and service.

TRY KOMO or EUREKA

Whitetreast
Coal & Lbr. Co.

' 107 No. 11th St.

HEAR, HEAR
"Yes, indeed," said De Boast, "my

hearing is extraordinarily acute. No
sound Is too faint or too distant for
me to hear if

"You don't Bay!" put in Von Brcke.
"And can you hear my watch tlcxmg
from where you stand?"

"Easily."
"Well, you are a wonder! It's at

the pawnbroker's six streets away!"
Pearson's.

1 off
An opportunity such as this is most un-

common . High-grad- e suits for winter
service reduced so generously just at the
time you will wear them most. FUR
TRIMMED and plain tailored styles.
Materials include
Wool velour; suedine, peach bloom,

dlvertone, mannish suting, chevrona,
cashmere duvetyne, tinseltone,

tweed, heather jersey, ox-

ford suitings, etc.
Colors are Brown, Reindeer, Taupe, Oxford, Pekin Mix.

ture, Navy Mixture, Neat Checks, etc.

29.75
45.00
55.00
65.00
75.00
85.00
89:50
95.00

NAVY AND BLACK NOT INCLUDED

SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS Now.

19.83
30.00
36.67
43.33
50.00
55.67
59.67
63.33

9750
100.00
125.00
165.00
225.00
245.00
295.00
325.00

SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS
SUITS

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

Now
Now

65.00
66.67
83.33

110.00
150.00
163.33
196.67
216.67

"Marriage and Divorce"
Hear this discussion in the

Young Mens Class

GRACE M. E. CHURCH
and R Sts.

ALL UNIVERSITY MEN CORDIALLY INVITED

SUNDAY, NOV. 1919

Prof. K. E. Cochran, TVachor

1101 O St.

Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now
Now

Now

27th

2,

LUNCHEONETTE
Fancy Club Style

Salads and Sandwiches

HARLEY'S
B 3233

TUCKER-SHE- A N
JEWELERS, OPTICIANS, STATIONERS

1112:5 O STREET

Jewelers
Diamonds. Watches, Fine Jewelry, Clocks and
Sterling Silver. Export Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing.

Opticians
In our optical department you may select just the
style yon wish in eye glasses and spectacles. Eyes
examined free. Broken lens duplicated.

Stationers
Stationery for the school, offi- - and home. Office
.. equipment and supplies. Crane's, Hurd's

and Whiting's fiue Stationery.

Patronize the Advertisers
in The Rag


